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LOUIIAIU) RTKEKT rUIMAUY rtCHOOL— Loca-
Hon, Di<rlh Mr l..>nii.>rd alrort, brlwo'ii Ilikrr and
Brodvrlrk. I'u|ill« riirullf-d, 13V; avorago attond-

I anrr, IdJ.

i
MIHMlnNPKiMARVScnOOL—LoraUon. weataide

I

)ii>ai»ti atrrol. I»twi«ru Ktrt4<<iitli and Slxtpeuth. Pu-
t*>'*<'»ri>lliHl, TM*. avrraic »tt«>iidain-<', OCH.

\nr. wn rrMVLK htuket riulkAUY school.
^»t corner Ni>r and Temple streets.
"I

; avrraKi- atteiiilaiice, 487.

.:MAIIV HcHOOI,.—LocaUon. aouth-

I
«Ml ...rixr i'iu»aud LarklnatreetJi. Pupils enrolled,
AW ; aTPratfe attendancr, AAJ.

POINT LOHO.S SCHOOL.-LocaUon. Point Lc.bo«
aTeniir. noar Miirte«iith arenue. Pupils enroUtd,
IIH; avpratte att«'iidaiire. HO.

' "SMOPOLITAN PRIMARY SCHOOL.—
ith kMp lliuh atni t. near Stockton. Pu-

1. II'J; aviragu attendance, 1(«2.

;
^ol)TH SAN FRANCISCO SCHOOL.-Locatlon.

Fourlornth avenue, near L street. Pupils enrolled
M.>*; averaKo attendance, 453.

POTRKHO PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Locatlon east
aide MinntaoU, between Sierra and Napa streets
I iiplla ennilled. 4f.7; averaRe attendance, 389.

POWELL STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL -Loca-
tl..n, weiit aide Powell street, between WashiDcton
and Jackson. Puplla enrolled, 673; average attend-

SANCHE^ STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Loca-
tl<.n Sancher. street, between Fifteenth and Six-teenth. Puplla enrolled. fi40: average attendance, 486
SHOTWELL STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Loca-

tlon east side Sh.,twell street, between Twenty-second

uuVJcTIt^'"'^-
''"'""' •"""•"^' ''' -'""«"^

LOXOFELLOW PRIMARY SCHOOL -Locationnorth side Silver street, between Second and Third'Pup»lsenrolled,1120; average attendance 778

fniK? ^>n^P PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Location
K.^uth side of Onion street, between Franklin and"•"Kh. Pupils enrolled. 379 ; average attend^ice 292
STARR KINO PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Location Brv'

slJe'^ehLn
.P«J^^«Y SCHOOL.-Location, southside Tehama street, near First. Pupils eArolled9ai

: average attendance, 688.
enrolled,

Tl'RK STREET PRIMARY SCHnnT t« ^
-.uth side Turk street between Webstrr'^nl^B,^'
<-l..nan. Pupils enrolled. 838

; average atte„/an^ce."

WEST END SCHOOL.-Location, San Jo86 Road,
near Six-Mile House. Pupils enrolled. 124 ; average
attendance, 87.

CLEVELAND PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Location. Har-
rison street between Tenth and Eleventh. Pupils
enrolled, 1004 ; average attendance. 704.

JACKSON STREET EXPERIMENTAL (KINDER.
GARTEN).—Location, No. 116 Jackson street. Pupils
enrolled, 85; average attendance, 29.

UNION STREET EXPERIMENTAL (KINDER-
GARTEN).—Location. No. 512 Union. Pupils en-
rolled, 61 ; average attendance. 39.

EVENING SCHOOLS.-Location, Lincoln School.
Mission School. Haight School, and Washington
Grammar School. Pupils enrolled, 3021; average
attendance, 1,074.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.-Location, Powell street,
near Clay. Pupils enrolled. 125 ; average attendance!
100.

MOULDER PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Location. corner
Pane and Gough streets. Pupils enrolled. 641 • aver-
age attendance, 445.

'

FIVE-MILE SCHOOL.-Locatlon, near Five-Mlle
Houwe, San Jose Road. Pupils enrolled. 98 ; averase
attendance. 79.

Sixty-one schools, exclusive of Evening Schools.
All news regarding the Public Schools, the advance-

ment of grades and other items of interest to the
people, are published in the Daily Alta.

Colleges and Private Schools.
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UNION PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Locatlon r^n^-h *-n,er F.lbert and Kearny streets PupTuenrolTel••-'9: average attendance, 382.
enrolled,

^ VALENCIA GRAMMAR SrHnOT t«„.*-
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Yc!'rk^4et'l^T;^^Si«^ SCHOOL.-Location.
rolled, ,80 ;\XTa"elrnce! 14?""" ^"P"« «-

£HH?F^^e^-»f^^:

Notwithstanding the excellence of the free Dublic
schools of the city and State, their exemption from
direct cost to the pupil or parent, and the great in-terest taken in them by the public as the nurse andstrength of our free institutions, colleges and privateschools of great wealth, popularity and importance

IZ^'^^^'T": J,^''^
""""^ institutions exist.Xwthe great interest taken in educational matters The

fx^i ih
and private systems are rivals, each stimulat-ing the other, and setting examples of enterprisemanagement, salaries, ediaces, progress and standardof scholarships. There are in San Francisco over

HnHor/,^''"^ i^'r^V^
''^^°°^«' '"i which term are In-cluded the select school of a few pupils, the semina-nes, commercial schools, academies, convent scToo^s

?'en«,f„ "m^""; r*^ ^'^""^ thousand students TheCensus Marshal reported the number of voiith at!ending private and church schools in this citv inJune, 188.5 mot including Chinese) at 8/594 Many of

^^sVarJ^d^LthiSfS^^^^^^^

H^^ES:?£Sx^rd

ers," under the'd^rec ion of Brlfl'''''^''''''
^'°*^-

numberofstudentris7on T^/ k" C'*"*"- The

.vonTl^I^Sr'?v?°^--^'=»*'--^°-tLobos Th'^^^^^^^^^

attendance 175
^" '""""• ^"Pi'« enrolled, 2M •

building of aS^ e pZoltZ '°°^^^^^^ '"" ^""^ ''^'"'

: ' Later on a wing within tl?? »n i^
^^""^"^ ^^-^ »'l<led.

-
s wiinin the enclosure was built, to


